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IS LEE SEES

CUBA'S NEEDS

Ot lieciHcMs Inicpnhtc Willi a

Protectorate,

TROOPS SHOULD

BE KEPT THERE

General's Report Is Very Gratifying

Showing, as It Docs, a Great 1 m

lirovemi'iit in Conditions.

Gnu Ado, Sunt. 1. A special to tho
Tunes-Hera- ld from Washington euys:
Giiiiorul Kit.hugli l.uo has made nn elab-

orate ruport on prevailing conditions in
tint territory in Ouba under his jurisdict-

ion, and takes strong ground for an
Cubiin government under nn

American protectorate. The wur de-

partment in .March directed the
of departments in Cuba to mako

a report on tho conditions in their several
sections, mid to accompany it with re-

commendations as to tins treatment of
tliu natives. General Leo is the only
commander who bus so far responded.

(iunuriil Leo begins his ruport by stat-
ing conditions in Uuvaua and l'inar del
llio provinces are making rapid progreee
toward a statu of pence, good ordor and
prosperity. Ho goes into this in great
detail, taking up the subject town by
town, and showmen general improve-
ment throughout the western end of the
isluml. His report in this respect is very
gratifying, indicating ob it does that
tliuro in not so much suffering from want
of food as is loften asserted in uuotlicial
roports.

Turning to recommendations, General
Lvu urges the taking of
General Leo thinks that the nest steps
elimild bo thu careful consideration of
the question of suffrages for the Cubans.
Ho takes it for granted that there will be
elections by the natives, and lie points
out the importance of wise action in de-

termining the qualifications of voters.
Ho recommends nn independent

Republican government, with a presi-
dent, nnd u congress. He
would have this established soon, and
advises the holding of a general election
for the selection of those officers. lie

&ye nothing about a constitution, leav-
ing it to he inferred that he either overl-
ooked that step or would have it left to
tlio Cuban congress to provide ufter ils
installation in office.

General Lio evidently foresees thnt
while the United States might provide
Cuba with n model system of govern-nu.n- l,

the natives would bo likely to
spoil it in the administration and ho has
submitted suggestions for keeping the
government machinery running along
lines that commend theniBolvos to the
American mind.

Even after relieving the Cubans in
partot Amorican protection, ho would
have United States troops maintained
in the ioland to protect Americans and
other aliona in tho enjoyment of their
personal und property rights.

18 IT UiatlT

" un Kititor to Jtecommeiid I'ato'ut
Aledlclua?

Nom Sylvan Valley News, Brevrad,

It may be a question whether the
Mltor o a newspaper has the right to
publicly recommend any of the various
Proprietary medicines which flood the
nwrket, yet as a oreventiye of suffering

iwl it a duty to say a good word 'for
Uusmborlttln'B Colic, Cholera and Dlar-'no- ea

Remedy. 'We have known and
w this medicine in our family lor

iwenty years and have always found it
'enable. Iu'.many cases dose of tbls

' VOai honri o!
Mia a physician is awaited. We do

"ot believe in depending Implicitly on'ny medicine for a cure, but we do
Uat if a bottle of flhaniberlaln'

jwrhoea Renwdy was kept on band
""'InUtered at the laceptloa of a

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
HOVAl CAKINO POWOf H CO., NtW VOHK.

uttuck, much suffering might bo avoided
nnd in very many cases tho presence of
a physician would not be required. At
least this has been our experience
during tho past .twenty years. For sale
by Blakeley & Houghton, Druggists.

World's Crops Short.

Viiinna, An. III. The Hungarian
ministry of Agriculture has just issued
Its annual estimates of the world's
harvest. Tills points to a considerable
deficiency. The wheat yield is 110,000,-00- 0

hectolitres below lust year's yield,
and nbout .14,000,000 short of tlio entire
world's demand.

The estimated yield of rye is 6,000,000
less than that of hist yea'; of barley,
2:1,000,000 leas, and of oats, 35,000,000
less. The total deficiency in all cereals
is about 07,000,000 hectolitres.

Oiiturrh C'liiiuot li) On rid
with local applications, as they cannot
reach tho scut of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, nnd
in order to cure it you must take inter
nal remedies. Hull's Cutarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on

tho blood und mucous surfuceB. Hnll's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was wos preeenbed by one of tho best
physicians in this country for years, and
is n regular pi escription. It is composed
of thu best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting directly
on the mucotiB surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. .). Chexky & Co., Prop?., Toledo O.

Sold bv drruggiHts, price Too.

Hull's "Family Tills are thu best. 12

CAPE NOME

A GODSEND

To Many Miucrs Who Had Exhausted

Their Means in Prospecting Other

Ports of Alaska Many Disputes.

Seattle, Sent. 1. The steamer Lau- -

rada, of Cuban filibustering fame, ar
rived thiB morning from St. Michael,
Alaska, with 200 passengers from Daw-

son and Cape Nome and a small amount
of gold duet. Purser Coup says he had
$50,000 wortli in his custody.

Capo Nome passengers report that a
few davs before they left 300 miners

were placed under arrest for trespass
ing. Tho arrest was made by .Lieuten
ant Craigio, nnd a detachment of ten

men on the complaint of a company

which claims to own a strip on trio
beach between low and moan high title.
Tho minors were held undor arrest but
a few hours. Lieutenant Craigio saw

that it would be impossible to provide

for such a large number, nnd ordered

their release, notifying the company to

seek redress in court. The strip hi

disputo has never been ofliclally sur

veyed.
S. It. Colvln. who sold his claim at

Cape Nome for $35,000, says men min- -

ingon the beach are taking out irom
to $40 to the man. The district is u

Godsend to the many who had spent all

i.lr substance prospecting in other
parts of Alaska wfthout result. The
Laurada passed through a severe siorm
between Bt. Michael and Dutch harbor.

Your Vaoa

Shows the state of your feelings and the

state of your health ad well, impure
blood makes Itself apparent In a pale

and sallow complexion, rimples and

Skin Eruptions. If you are feeling

weak and worn out una co noi nvc
healthy appearance you should try

Aoker'a ;Blood Elixir. J.t cures all blood

.!!.. uhnro aliMD Sarsaparlilas and

fall kuowing tbls weso called purifiers ;

sell every bottle on a positive guarantee.

Blakeley A Houghton, druggists.

McLean's Ambition.

Washington, Aug. 31. Tho action of
tlio Ohio Democratic convention is cold
comfort to the anti-Bry- an men. Mc
Lean is one of the men of power who
was depended upon to help down Bryan
in the next convention. McLean would
be willing, but he could not withstand
the Bryan scntimrut in his own state.
McLean is using the Governorship as n
stepping-ston- e to the senate to succeed
Foraker. He figures out that Ohio must
go Democratic sooner or later, and if he
keeps in line he will cat'.'h some of the
big political plums.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure thoroughly di-

gests food without aid from the stomach
and at tho same time heals and restores
tho diEeased digestive organs. It is the
only remedy that does both of these
things and can be relied upon to per-

manently cure dyspepsia. Butler Drug
Co.

"Oar babv was sick for a month with
severe cough and catarrhal fever, Al-

though w tried many remedies ehe kept
getting worse, until we used One Min-

ute Cough Cure, it relieved at once and
cured her in a few days." B. L. Nance,
Co.

William F. Dixon Dead.

Coiivallis, Or., Aug. 31. Wiliiam F.
Dixon, who Bettled in 1845 where Cor-viil- lis

now stands, mid on whose home-
stead a portion of the city is located,
died yesterday morning in hie S9th year.
He was buried at 3 o'clock this afternoon
in the Henderson cemetery, seven miles
southwest of Corvallis.

ICecl Hut From tho Gun
Wus the ball that hit G. B. Steadmnn

of Newark, Mich., in the Civil War. It
caused horrible ulcers that no treat-

ment helped for twenty years. Then
Bucklen'e Ainica Salve cured him. It
cures cuts, bruises, burns boils, felons,
corns, skin eruptions. Beet pile cure on
earth. Twenty-fiv- e cents a box. Cure
guaranteed. Sold by Blakeley & Hough-

ton, druggists. 3

Workiuc Night aul Diiy

The busiest and mightiest little thing
that ever waB made is Dr. King's New
Lifo Pills, livery pill is a feugar-coate- d

globule of health, that changes weakness
into strength, listlessnees into energy,
brain-fa- g into mental power. They're
wonderful in building up the health.
Only 25 cents per box. Sold by Blakeley
& Houghton. 3

Notice.
All outstanding warrants against

School District No. 12, Woeco county,
Oregon, will be paid by thu clerk, C. L.
Schmidt, upon presentation. Intereet
ceases from this date.

C. L. Schmidt,
Clerk School Dist. No. 12.

The Dalles Or., Aug. 14, 1899.

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold on
a positive guarantee. Cures heart-bur-

raising of the food, distress after eating,
or any form of dyspepsia. Ono little
tablet gives immediate relief. 25 cts.
and 50 cts. Blakeley & Houghton, drug
gists.

Clarke & Falk have a full and com-

plete line of house, carriage, wagon and
barn paints manufactured by James E.
Pat ton, of Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

Mokl Tea positively cures sick head-

ache, indigestion and constipation. A
delightful herb drink. Removes all
eruptions of the skin, producing a per-

fect complexion, or money refunded.
25 cts. and 50 cts. Blakeley & Hougbtou,
druggists.

Acker's English Remedy will stop a
cough at any time, and will cure the
worst cold in twelve hours, or money
refunded, 25 cts. and 50 cts. Blakeley
& Houghton, druggists,

Casta Is Hour OkMki.
All oouutT ..warrants registered prior

to October MVbVll t paid at mj
office. Interest ceases after July 28,
1899. O, L. Phillies,

County Treat nrr.

JIMENES WILL

BE PRESIDENT

Since Fiunerco's Resiwatitn, Peace mi
TraiiQiility Ow Ibe Island.

CHANGE SATISFIES

THE PEOPLE

Fear of Another Hurricane Forced the

New Orleans and a French Cruiser

to Leave the Port lor Open Sea.

New York, Sept. 1. A dispatch to the
Herald from Santo Domingo pays :

There is little doubt that Jimenes will
succeed to the presidency as soon as he
arrives. The peace and tranquility
which pervade the city aro in marked
contrast with conditions that existed a
few days ago and show how popular the
revolution is with the masses. Apparent-
ly the entire island is satisfied that the
change in government promises im-

proved conditions. The newpapets all
urge moderation on the part of tiie revo-

lutionists and adviee all citizens to refrain
from disturbance.

Figuereo was permitted to reach home
unmolested, and the revolutionists every-
where are behaving with the utmost
moderation, even going bo far as to pay
for the property taken and supplies used.
It is believed that all fighting is over and
that with the arrival of the leaders of the
revolution on Sunday to take charge of
the government all causa for alarm will
have been removed.

Yesterday was the climax to the gov
ernment, which was powerless to
retard the progress of the revolution.
Word had coire that all the principal
towns in the interior on tho north side
had gone over. Added to this had come
news that another hurricane wae form-
ing and that the United States cruieer
New Orleans and the French cruiter
would have to put to sea and that the
foreign residents would be left to the
mercy of the revolutionists.

Business was practically at a standstill
and chaos reigned. People dared not
stir from their homes at night. In this
dilemma came Figuereo's announcement
that he would resign in order to prevent
bloodehed and at once the situation
changed.

Farm fur Sale.

Price iflSOO. $1000 down ; balance on
reasonable terms.

Two hundred and eighty acres in-

closed, one hundred and twenty acres
deeded land, good title; between fifty
and sixty acres in grain and meadow;
good house of seven rooms, good barn
and out buildings. School houee on the
place; well of water on the porch; creek
runs through the place ; 400 bearing fruit
trees, good gardens ; forty stands of bees ;

good assortment of email fruit. This
farm is well improved, four miles from
Dufur, four miles from Endersby.
Reasonable terms. Apply to Bkx
Southwell, on the place, on 8--

creek. au30-2- w

Millions tflveu Away.
It is certainly gratifying to the public

to know of one concern in the land who
are not afraid to be generous to the
needy and suffering, The proprietors
of Dr. King's New Discovery for con-

sumption, coughs and colds, have given
away over ten million trial bottles of this
great medicine ; and have the satisfac-
tion of knowing it has absolutely 'cured
thousands of hopeless cases. Asthma,
bronchitis, hoarseness and all diseases
of the throat,-ches- t and lungs are surely
cured by it. Call on Blakeley & Hough- -

"Uariuouy" Whlikay.
Harmony whiskey for family and

special use, sold by Ben Wilson, The
Dalles. jl

Fresh cracked Nebraska corn at the
Wasco warehouse. Fiuest kind of
chicken feed. nicb25-t- f

Clarke & Falk have received a carload
of the celebrated James . Patton
strictly pure liquid paints.
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We're
Saying
Good-By- e

to our
Shirt
Waists.

This means a good deal
to the woman who is in
need of one or two Waists
to help her through the sea-

son, inasmuch as in some
cases we pay no regard to
former prices or actual cost,
but price them for a quick
and thorough clearance.

(2

All $1, ,$1.25, $1.50,$1.75 Jand $1.90 Shirt Ofj S
Waists, red. to.. Qg blS 5E

All $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50
and $3.95 Shirt 01 Cfl 5E
Waists, red. to.. $.uU JE

A. M, Williams & Co.

Sfti rVi ? rt 9 frrfn f&fnrn ?frTt?S ftrT?r r$lffiS?fVF ft f fnt?ftf.n1
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Subscribe for the Chronicle.
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